
Iff STANDAKKR noKOPATIIirMRiriMM.
Tim aionl, of llnmplm'y'a Hnmonatli-I- f
Bnwlllfft ha a'vory Important

aililition tn hia list of Humphrey's 8K-clU-

Homeopathic IVineiliiii in the lipe f
flpocille No. 31, which mm iliptliria and
uWralwl tore throat. Th i''li'a have
olitalnrtl a wldo celebrity among the medi-
cal practitioner and are voir largely ned
by tin-i- belli); prompt, ertlrle.nt, rollablo
and conyr-nnMit.- An extended ailverti-tne- nt

In another column givna a list of the
tullerent amnloa, the ulwanca wnu n nicy
remedy, and the. price. The ease forfiimf- -
ly nun aro emioclallv worthy of attention,
and also the new department of YCternary
apfrlnrn. The hoailiiiiartom of Humphrey a
Siiecillo Homeopathic Mi'diuine Co, Is at
W!2 Urordway, Sew York.

"fost tknu not minister to a mind dtssasad.
And, lth some swet, obttYtotoi antidote,
CImhim Ihafrwl bosom of tha perllonl Muff '

That vaiahs upoo tha haart
Certainly ; I'i.awtamion Bitthbsj will do

It whea nothing eiae win. .noiaucnoiy,
Depresslnn, Hypochondria. Insanity, all
aprinir, mure or teaa, from a dlneaaed stom-
ach, and this Plantation Bittkhs la a sure
cure for. There la no mmtaice aooutu;
Dyspepsia, Headache, IhilliKws, Ajrno,
and Low Spirit must yield to the heal

and neniiil influence of the I'lamta-tio- n

liiTTKKH. If yon are In doubt, make
ne trial and be convinced.

I'jf An Jnvaluabi.k Ukmkoy. None,
except thoae who have Buffered all the hor-
ror of threatened (Jonxumptlon, can fully
appreciate the value and ellleacy of 1.llil.1,'8 BALSAM a sovereign remedy In
all the various stajfeo of this much dreaded
disease.

1ST Conxuniption irtadlxcaxc which Is
carrying its victim to the tombs by the
thotiHaiids, without being arrested In Its

Iirojrress. But a brighter day Ir coming and
to aneeemmilly arrest tills disease.

Allen's l.ung lialaatn is muking truly
curea of what was considered by

1'hysieiiin as Incurable Consumption.
For sale by the Dealer In Family Medi-

cine generally.

Doctor DYSPEPSIA!STRICT, A ND'S
TONIC. Tr. Stuicki.asd's

Toniu Kit concen
trated preparation of Roots and Herb, with
antiaclds and carminatives to strengthen
the stomach and iiervoiia system. It Is a
certain remedy for lrys.pcrttia or Indiges-
tion, Nervousness, Jtomt of Aiietit4 Acidi-
ty of the Stomach, Flatulency and Debility
It Is not alcoholic, therefore li.irtleuliirly
suited for Weak, Nervous, and Dyspeptic
person. For sale by all Druggists every-
where at 91 per bottle. .y

, v . j
Ir. Strli kliUid'Meuiav

FOR

P I L K 8. PILE REMEDY

Tl as cured thousands of the worst cases of
Blind and Bleeding Piles. It gives imme-
diate relief, and elrects a pcrnianaut cure.
Try it directly. It la warranted to cure.

For sale by all Druggists at 60 cts. per
bottle. '

.' ' Or. Strickland's
COlM

Wlmkmkws
MOItk J COUGH BALSAM

la warranted to tie tho only preparation
known to cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, ChronloCouglis
Consumption, Bronchitis and Croup. Be-

ing prepared from Honey and Herb, It I

healing, aollening, and exiieetorating, and
particularly suitable for all affections of the
Throat and I.ungs. For sale by DruggiBt
everywhere.

0Dii. Morr'a Vkoktaki.r I.ivrb Pills
are constantly becoming more and more
lopiilar. They are acknowledged to have
no rival ill the cure of such diseases as
I.iver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Fever of all
kinds, Jaundbe, (Jostlveiicss, Pain In the
Stomach, Wile, Head, Back, and Bowels,
Bilious Complaints, I.os ot Appetite, Sick
Headache, (scrofula, Scald Head, Kheuma-tls-

Colic, Pleurisy, Pimples and Sores on
the Skin, Palpitation of tiie Heart, Lowiics
of Spirits, Pain or Weakness of the Breast,
Diseases of Spine and Ksdneys, Sore Kyes,
Diarrhea or Dysentery, Cold, etc.

Most of the aliove-mim- ed diseases may be
prevented by taking "Dav. M tin's Vkob-tabl-k

Livkk rnj.8 hi season, or when the
liver becomes first deranged, which carry
off, through tlie bowlea anil the secretions
of the skin and kidneys, those poisonous
humors that clog the stomach, bowels, and
skin, and become accumulated in the blood.
There has bueu as great progress In sci-

ence, and especially In that of medicine,
within the past few years, as there has In
the. arts. To such perfection have they
brought this science, that the medicinal

arc condensed and concentratedfiropertles or salt of the plant, which
they extract from It, and have the inert or
woody matter. The old mode of extracting
these medicinal properties by boiling for
a long time in water Is found, In most
cases, to render the medicinal qualities
wholly Inert, or even decomposing them.
1. Mott's Vkortablic I.ivkr Pu.i.a are

composed of chemical vegetable extracts,
mostly from plants growing in our own
country; some of these plants have a direct
ac.llou ou the liver, others upon tho skin,
others ou the kidneys, and others iihiii the
bowels and lungs. It is by a peculiar
chemical combination of all these extracts
that theso Pills aro made, possessing the
most extraordinary elHcacy for curing the
above-nam-ed uiscasoa.

MT Those who have suffered from Scrof
ula, Kruptlons, or any other Impurity of
tho BIimhI, will una nvovux a uloou and
I.ivkk Htriip invaluable, aa It will cleanse
the Blood ami permanently eradicate from
the svstcin the cause of the disease, thereby
restoring health, and vivacity to the sys
tem. ,

MT"No ladv should lie without D
TowMSLKv'a Lnuian Tootuaciik Anodvnk
in her family. If she has children that
have the toothache It will cure them. If any
of the family have scurvy on the gums ft
will cure It. if some of the cousins have
fltuaasud minis. rnmlMritiir their iiiiinLli verv
unpleasant, It will cure the disease, and
render the gums red and of a beautiful
,lot -

tW Tke Blokren. and defy River and
Aituo. Tbls glorious vegetable llilc
Ilea thd system against Intermittent, cures

ysnepsia, pu un nerves in order, clears
the brain, sustains the constitution, and
restore the lost vigor of any and every

rgari.-Jp- ot is Dey St., N. Y. JkiM by
all Druggists.
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Local Matters.
Thomas A Beck on canal, below Third

street, are ottering superior Inducement to
persons wishing a No. 1 article of wood and
coal. Jan4 lwd.

LuiimtRS AT THR VRT IXWKrVT l'BICKB

At A. L. Dunlcvy's, Oregon Fruit, News
and Oyster depot. Give him a call. Hols
a very obliging young man.

, ,. . .,

Wi learn that Ir. Doihik, whoso success
in healing the sick for the past mouth In
our city, Is to visit Hprlngllcld about the
Bth of January, where ho will remain a few
days. Notice of Ills arrival will be given
through the Kmi-ik- e and Journal of this
city, and the SprlngfieUl Newt and Republic

Jan2-6t- d

It will bo understood that Hchwarz No.
108 Main street has a large stock of Over
coat, which he is compelled to sell imme-

diately, to elnae out his present stock. The
fluctuations In the price of clothing forces
lilm to sell them at figures actually below
cost. Examine his stock before going else.
where.

J.osr. Ou Thursday evening last, a
child's dress, made of jaconet, tucked skirt,
bottom deeply embroidered, plain waist.
and lace on the sleeves, aupiKised to have
been lost on Third or Main streets. The
Under will please leave It at Mr. P. I

T,owe's, on Main street.

Patknt Alarm. We have been shown a
very Ingcnlus Invention, which has just
been patented by Mr. K. Hill of this city.
It is a small apparatus which can be carried
In the pocket, and when attached to a door
or window, the simple owning of either
will sound an alarm to the Inmate of the
room sultlcleiitly loud to awake him if
asleep. ' It would at the same time be very
apt to frighten away any intruder with
burglarious intent. Mr. II. is also engaged
in g, repairing locks, keys, Ac.
His card will be found in our advertising
columns.

Franklin's Birthday. An adjourned
meeting of the Prlutersof Dayton was held
on Saturday evening last. The object of
the meeting was to take Into consideration
measures by which to commemorate the
coining Anniversary of Franklin's Birth-
day. '

The (lnmitU-- c of Arrangement re-

ported progress. They had made arrage-mcnt- a

to have a banquet at the Goodwin
House, and have every prosiect of getting
up something creditable to the occasion.

Several were appointed.
and the meeting adjourned to meet lu the
TfXcnp Building, on Saturday evening
next. The several committees are to report
progress to the Committee of Arrange-
ments by Wednesday evening next.

Dr. Dodoe hag arrived at our neighbor
ing city of Springfield, and taken rooms at
the WUlig House, where he will remain un
til the 20th of January. All who are alllict-e- d

with chronic dllllcultlcs should not fail
to visit him. His success Is unparalleled.
During his recent visit to Dayton, he per-

formed some of the most wonderful cures
on record, as we have reason to know from
personal observation. Our editorial friends
in Springfield need have no hesitation in
saying that the Doctor will perform all he
promises. 8--1 wil.

Tiik OcKHA-lloiB- Saturday night
closed the first week of dramatic enter
tainments at our new Oiicra-Hous- e. To
say that the career or tbls magnlllcieiil
Temple of Art, since the opening on New
Years' night, has been a grand success, is
Only to record a passable and acknowl
edged fact in tho history of our city.
While In polntof architectural design, ar-

tistic cmladlishment and adaptation to the
purposes for which It was erected, our
Opera-Hous- e ' Is without a rival in any

thor city in the country, tho character of
the iitertuliinieiits and the talent and
ability of the distinguished artitte who
have appeared upon Its boards, were such
as to enlist the highest admiration of the
audiences which have nightly attended.
The event has constituted a new era In the
history of Dayton, and one In which
our people feel a just and honest pride.
We have now a place of rational, Intellec-u- al

recreation, characterized by all the ap-

pliances which are calculated to make it at
tractive and worthy of the patronnge of
all. Men and women, old and young, may
go there with the fullest assurance that
nothing will transpire to offend the most
fastidious taste. Our community has long
felt the need of some thlngof tho kind, and
the lilieral manner In which the refined and
Intelligent portion of our citizen have
thus far patronized the "legitimate drama''
In our midst, Is the best evidence that they
appreciate, and will mmtslu IU .; .,

When the enterprising proprietors of the
Opora-IIou- so decided iiikmi IU erection,
they may have fell that they had embarked
In a soule what hazardous undertaking
Others may have felt so. But we think the
events of the past week are Mulllcient to
tlispul all such forebodings, and to convince
every one that the rearing of tills splendid
Dramatic Temple is regarded as a necessity,
nj ti,ut tt w he patronized in a spirit of

' litierallty so long as it U devoto.1 to
t' ' wr wl'u'l' " a been act apart.

We congratulate the proprietors and the
nmu.aemeut ou the complete sucea which
has thus far attended their efforts, and
tender them our best wlshe for the

' ' . .

Reminiscences of Mr. Forrest'sEarly Dramatic Career.
We have been. furnlhd by a friend In

Hamilton with eomo reminiscences of Mr.
Forrest's early career as an actor, which
can not 'fall to prove interesting at this
timc . -

Uur Uirormant states that the ground
upon which the present German Roman
uaiuoiic i nurcti is now situated in tue city
of Hamilton, was in the years 1823-8-- 4 oc
cupied by a large frame burn. A Thespian
Society was organized, and the second story
of the barn was fitted up in a tasty stylo,
with all the scenery, painting, parapher
nalla and trappings of a regular theater.
The Thespian corps bad prepared two ar
three plroca, which went off to the satis
faction of the audience and the credit of
the society. Tbe Old Barn and the Hamil
ton Thespian Society became conspicuous
In the annals of the stage, as It was here in
1822--3 that Mr. Forrest made Ills debut,
or rather commenced his career as on actor.
in company with the Misses Riddlo, who
were distinguished afterwards for theatri
cal talent. ; ,

The writer says : "I wish here to digress.
to do Justice to Samukl M. Lkh, wlio was a
compeer and with Mr. FoR-RKf-

then a poet, a portrait, and landscape
painter, and fine vocalist. Many of his
pictures are to be seen in and about Hamil
ton. He has Im'cii dead a number of years.
When the great and good Ijifnyctte visited
Cincinnati In May Ittift. Mr. I.kk sang to
tho air of the Marseilles, a martial ode, of
which the lust words of each stanza was
enthusiastically reeatcd by the spwtators.
Joshrn S. Bkniiam, F,sq., then delivered an
eloquent address of welcome to I,atuyctte.
The writer of this article was present and
an observer on the occasion. Mr. I.kk
painted all the ' scenery of the Hamilton
Thespian Society. He also painted the
Views of tho Weiilam Nnmrnir for 1H211,

edited by JudgeJAMKri Hall, and published
by him and O. Oiiii.voho at Cincinnati.
The views in the ftowtnlr were "The Peas-sa- nt

Girl," views of Cincinnati, Pittsburg
and Frankfort, the 'ShawancB Warrior,"
the "Deserted Children" and an "Island of
the Ohio." When Mr. Fohkrst was In Ham-

ilton in 1822--3, performing in our "Barn
Theater," at the opening, C. It. Smith re
cited the following address, written for the
occasion by the late Dr. John (. ri,,N
lkvy:"

Good o'en kiml TulkKto all a kindly gruetirigl
W hatt a KtableT a Mraiistt place Uiln, tnima In.
No matterwe'll do our bent to please yny,
Pflrchiince ttau hoart-ae.h- for.un hour to oMa yon.
J(ow, If you're awl, endosvor to 1m cheerylr
Por pleasure hero oonHlKta In being merry
Hfnco to dlffuM a moat deHg-htm-l sadness.
To ratae your pantriona alniot to a mmlne;
To nause men to weep when a hero dleit,
Or ladles whimper at feigned iniitciie, r:

With all the provinces of the tragi" staga.
We'll not attempt, purhap for luilf an

time, as Miite beginners in the art,
With unfledged wings, we try an humble part,"
In comic scenes we'll oause your mirth to rise, ,

Aud Hirtray nature to your luughing eyas)
In eoinlo scenes, display the human heart "

A rrayed In rlrtue and d. void of art;
Or else invested with a roua of vice, :

Despised and hated by the good suit wle.
It is the province of the eorata stage
To lash the foibles of the living age;
To picture vice, In all its odious huu,
And virtue fair and lovely to the viowi
Correct tbe manners ami Improve tbe tnsto,
Inform tbe mind and mi a void a waste-- In

lilc's dull round, to venerutlon due.
How e'er be spend his time, what e'er pumuo,
Mini netMl some hours to amusement given,
W betber his thoughts be ft xed on earl h or heaven
Such Is the object of the comic scene.
And such the object that you seek, I ween.
The actor and tbe audience loth may And
A pleasure each, but different in its kiml.
Yours is varied, as the scemfyou view,
Itutonrs consists alone in pleasing you.
Then judge not harhly of our lint attempt,
Repay not kindness with your cold Mritemisy
Aud you, ye fair, grant one approving smile,
One kind assurance of your right good will ;

We cano not what the rougher part may do,
Wo'rasuraof pleasing aU, in pluasing you I

Thk Eiiihth ovJanuart. To-da- y is the
anniversary of the battle of New Orlcaus,
ana connnemorutes me greau'sv iiniiuu-- ,

achievement In the history of our country
an event which broke the power of the '

BrltUh Government on American soil, and
made tho name of Andrew Jwkson, tlie
Hero of New Orleans, Immortal. 1 lie Demr
ooratic jmny connecting this event with
the name and fame of Jackson, their great
leader-h- ave uniformly observed the dayj
with appropriate ccrcmonlea, while the eue- -
mies of Jackson and tlio Democracy have
OPIKWed aud divided It; and for the obvious
reason that the victory of New Orleans was
an American victorv.

We are glail to announce that tlie good,
old custom will bo revived by the Dcmoo- -

racy of Ohio, at Columbus, this evening. A
grand Banquet will tie given at Naughton
Hall In that city sk' lies w ill be made by
a number of distinguished gentlemen from
different parts of tlie State sentiments will
be Interchanged on the present Mwitlon ami
hopeful prospects of the Democracy every
where and a pleasant and cheerful re-

union of old political friends is anticipated.
We shall refer to Uio proceedings of the
evening when they come to hand.

Hailkoad Accidknt An aM;!lfiit oc- -
rurml m (lie Day Um and Wcntcni Itail- -

road, on Saturday evening, to the freight
and paaseugcr train due in this city at 8 :'2U.

It appears that when about one mile this
side of Dodsou, an axle broke, throwing
sll freight cars od tho track, aud piling
them up, wlUi their coutcnts, in a pro- -

inlscuous heap of ruins. The passenger
car, which was In the rear of the train, was
not lnlured. The iHUiaengcra got on Ismrd a
box car, and were thus brought to Dayton
We are pleased to learn that no person was
injured. We have not ascertained the
amount of the loss of property.

Coal for steam purposes at Thomas t
Beck's ou canal, blow Third street, very
low. Jail lwd.

Theatrical, Tho beautiful play of "The
wife" was put upon thesfago In excellent
tate on Saturday night, an the perform- -
ance throughout was highly applauded,
by the large audience present. Mr.McCul- -
lomrh's St Pierre' waaadmirnhlvmnriercd
and Madame Piu n tho iL.llcrl.l.
ft,i part of "Mariana" to perfection. In- -
jmj every rharaetcr in tho piece was well
sustained.

Mr, Forrest will apear In hi
great character of ' llanilet." He will be
sustained In the leading parts by Madame
Poslnl, Mis MUle, Mr. McCullough and
Mr. Coles. The play Is splendidly cast, and
its performance will be a rare intellectual
repast to those who arc so fortunate as to
"witness It.

Mr. Forrest has consented to appear
again on Wednesday night, as "Rlchielleii."
This will be a welcome announcement lit
Ms many friends and admirers in this city

Tbmpkranlr Mkktinh. A TeiiiMirauco
meeting was held at tho Second Street
J resbj tcrian thureh on Saturday evening. ,

A society was organized, a constitution
RUopUsl, and the following officers appoin
ton:

Frtvidenl lN.lxTt W. Steele.
VU-- i"reWf Rev. T. K. Thomas, I). D.
Secretary .T.B.King.
Manatie.ru lU'v. I,. A. flotwald. Rev. J. K.

Twilehell l!ev W I. 1lvio. V 'l'l.r.,ul...r

ouiark 1t , r,.iin..,t.. ...iiw.Mi,,... wr.iv IttllipLCO ;

Hemilved, That the Board of Managers be
reoiiestj-- to secure. If possible, tlie service;
of John B. Hough, Esq., for one or more lec
tures in mis city.

Itewiloi'd. That we the citizen ofDavton.
do hereby earnestly protest against thii pro
posed reH'iii in tne excellent laws now In
force for the suppression of the Honor traf-
fic in Ohio.

MeKnlrteil, That we recommend to tho
Board of Managers of t his Society, the prep-
aration of memorial to the Legislature to
prevent I lie passage ol such a bill.

Kiuk at Oallion. On Thursday night
last, the Round House atGullion, belonging
to the Bcllcfnntaiuc and Indianapolis Rail-
road, was burned up and eight locomotives
destroyed.

On Friday night, a locomotive belonging
to the same rood was destroyed by lire at
Muneletown, I .id.

Oas pl'8 have been laid in Day ton-- V lew.
and on Saturday evening the residence of
iri r. nRiiinei nucisiy was llgllld up y.

Several othercitlxuns of this pleas-

ant locality arc preparing to Introduce gas
light into their dwellings.

HoiisK Wantkd. With two or three com-

fortable rooms, for a small family, within a
short distance of the Postolllca, Rent paid
Invariably in advance. Apply nt the News
Room of the Kinpire.

Pa wn Bhok Kit's Sai.r. morn-
ing at half past eight o'clmtk, V,. P. H uber
& Son will commence the sale of good at
the Pawn Broker's office on the North aide
of Market street. ' ,r

Auction this Kvkniku At Fanver A
Archer's new building, corner of I''i.ft4i and
Jackson streets, Oregon, a splendid stock of
new dry goods and blankets, white and
brown, will be sold, without reserve.
George Troii), Auctioneer.

R.R. & P. O. Time Table.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON.
Arrlvt.

OtiMfnnnti Aocomt'Mitton t):V.ftm
ft a m ''KftHUirn lCArflKrt )liK)im

Hmki ft m CuKniinkUi ArwmniodHtiun... 3 "0pm
:t:IDI p til At'crDodiilioa...... m 7 i oin
4:n p m HxprnMi lOft m
o Wi p ro nrinnntl Mul H

;4ft m Pyion AoommoHiition
ATLANTIC AND GHEAT WKHTKltN.

pro rn KxprrH H m
Ha A m tNlK iprMi.......M ..M 4m pm

DAYTON AND MUTfUUAN.

In to ft m ChrflftKuMii.1 f-- a m
SrtiApm OhmftioftDd iMrott KiprttHH... ft:'Z5 p m

! DAYTON XKNIA AND COLUMVUA.

'Wia fnnimn xrMi.M 1(4 m
Mftil H ft:. ft inf- -1 ltftVft from Xeo-f- dopot . J .06 p di

inoiana cknt'l and dayton and wiitkrn
70 am Ki"i r.pr. sjorm
9:'J0 a m AcoommoilMtlOB fi:Wlpm
as p m Day Express. jiuwr m

SANmmxr, hatton and cincinn ati.
Iniosm rtsyton Rxpraas tmpm
"BU" Aoeummodaiin.. s ioaa,

DA""M ANn "",OM- -

lol'.sm ArasimmodaUoa eispmiln Kiprs. t isim
lyloa Aonommodailoa m, Is Owmn.lli

kUirmag leaves at fl:if, F in roaebiba DayUm
n pm.

LTe every morning scent Momlays
tKaneasaatop a Middlatowo and Hrimlto. only.
jriiow going Bi on u is inua must prooura

'TheTi' TnTn'oo.'r "u'x.SiThV Pltu.
1"w1''e''7.H4,?1&mA,M

Monetary and Commercial.

Cincinnati Markets.
CINCINNATI, January 6.VIXITK U qiift, without fwtfnifal chftnfe In
. quoi niijMTllti ht $1f$1 60: xrrn nl

fnmilv (tt t iTvUlO, nn.( rn y ni $tl aftvt.
H A IN Whfftt Ih ttull, nml oritun hnvv a down

Wftnl Umtfnrv No 1 ol.l hh $i Wki K 1

new r!, ft T5. irn in tUtuiy mt, A.MivtiOtv fiir
mlxfd , nl WHW.V. for car. 0t are

hold nt tr , with lmvnt ax r. In levftbr.
Hy U t'iv nirr. ir prime s.i.h.iK( K Kltl Kr T htrr hftrt n nwMii)tlftl chanirft
fn th mi.rk.t kimw our luu. w quoi rmr to

JJSSHalloa for Porto itim.
IliHih A tlull market aim rla biwnr, an1 f a,., ,xU.i, nominal, a issli i.uyr. ann seller.,

" iinwilll.ia u operate In ... i.nwni ainto f
tlie niai-kft- have w.llMlrawa k. await Inrtlier 1o- -

v. Ii.uu-in- . lue runne at Uwuluae was fit ax

"whisk V- -A quiet market without rhamrc.. Wi
nuo at a for .luty .ai.i, ami h is.n.i

illllM 11 Itcjiiilai iluili .ah ,r f Tolwro
at Borloiana-- WiniwnwwV. a follows r whhii.J'ii!jj.if? v!? r?.1 i
at flS; I at li 1 tlS4at au; S at .. tUs- -

rM pu moileraU).

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, January

Money steady at our cent. Hurling Kxcrianita

(il(t is unsettled aad lowar. ooeninir at ttvi.
ek-i- ny at uiv j ne total eioon of Mmm-- y

tkriuueut Stocks ara without eluuufa.

BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, January

Hie Joint Conniilttoo on iteeonstructloii
Illct d OI1(, of the 1m comnil(e

. . !. 1 ...l I..I
'l ifa'presenuitlvo WaHlihnme, of Illinois,

r,!l,nl'l to tl' Kxccutive Mansion and re- -
mnined with the President about an hour.
The General Land Office has received in-

formation that the offices of tho Register
mid ot the Receiver of IjiiiiIs, together
with nil the record, book, and pas'rs.
were entirely destroyed by a recent lire at
Stevens' Point, Wisconsin. The amount of
certificates of Indebtedness issued during
the week eding y, I ."01,(on. and the
amount redeemed was 11,00(1. There were
also redoemi-- nearly Vim.iNM) of legal-tend- er

notes, and upward of 9280.IKKI of gold
certificate.

The I'nited States Sanitary Commission
Having declined to continue, iicyomi tlie mt
of January, the collection "of soldiers'
claims for bock pay, bount V and
lie Ceneral Setiretarv or the Aiuerieiiu

s Aid Commission will receive,

''' further notice, claims of colored
" n'rs and tlielr heirs. Applications should,, n(1,r(MKMi t,.iliri,
Secretary, Washington, D. C.

From New York.
NEW YORK, January 7.

An extensive fraud iimn the Internal
Revenue lepurtiucnt by the Issue of large
quantities of counterfeit cignr-lio- x stamps

au- -
limed: : i '

John Kncli, Charles Meitzchierling and a
printer named Blonieke, have been arrested.
The bitter admitted he hail printed about
two hundred ami 11 fry of tint slumps and
destroyed the plate, lint It was nltcrwiird
found and its engraver apprehended.

Blonieke and Meitzchierling have been
committed to the Countv Jail by I'nited
Stales Commissioner Oslmrnc, and Kueli
has hirn admitted to bail. It Is supposed
that no less than twenty of the plates have
been manufactured and millions of the
stiimiis printed, and that the t'rn ml will
ainoiiiil. to tloo.ooo. The counterfeit stamp
is auoiii ono-eigii-in ni an men wKlcr than
the genuine, and the pacr ou which it is
printed is half an inch longer.

Tlie llrralvT Washington sisi'lal suvs
that the delay In providing lor the trial of
led', llnvis is becoming the general topic of

coaversiition. j tie iceiiug is iiecoiuing
gewral that he should be tried orllliemleil.

A charge has been brought against tlie
officer ol the Brureau of Lauds for neg-
lecting his official duties while a salaried
empliHjie of the Interior Department. The
Secretary has the mutter under advise-
ment.

The Pension Bureau at Kalelgh has been
reopened, aud an agent appointed.

Canadian News.
NEW YORK, January 7.

The 'Iribnne'M letter from Montreal savs :

The Kxccutive Council is in session, hut all
the memlH'rs are not present. Mr. Blair,
tlie new President, has been sworn In.
Nearly all the Canadian chiefs of the

un' in Montreal. Tlie Govern-
ment bos decided to have Camilla well rep-
resented at Paris in lw;7, and the

of the Hoard of Arts and Manufac-
tures for Canada Kast, has suggested to the
Minister of Agriculture to hold the central
fair this year, at which selection could lie
made from prize goods for transportation
to Paris.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, January 6.

Cotton dull and declining; sales of 2.500
biili-- s at 4!ti'50e. Gold 42 ; Sterling lii',,.

The Vicagnne learns from a gentleman re-

cently from the Interior of the State that
frecdnien isisitivelv refuse to make new
contracts, or go to work, or leave the plan
tations.

This is their reply to owners of several
large plantations where frecdnien were
couiforljihly located, and it was thought
were entirely contented ; they were

and itcuccful : thev allege hs a rea
son that they ex s'd a new proclamation
that w ill materially lienellt llieir couilitioii.
The river continues to rise.

Another Terrible Murder.
Jan 6.

The murder of a Miss Watt in flerman-Ui- vi

ii to-d- causes gri'tit excitement there.
as it Is the lirst murder committed in that
village. The deceased was over seventy
years of age. and rcsidnl alone. She was
found with tier throat cut from ear to car.
and her skull fractured. The murder must
have been committed between six and
seven o'clock, as her nurse left her at six
o'clock. No cine to the murder has yet
been discovered. The murdered woman is
rcarted to have been (pilto rich.

Fires in Troy, N. Y. —Cold Weather.
TROY, January 7.

The Congress-stre- et Methodist Church
took tire from the heater this morning, and
was damaged to the extent of about f7U).

Alsmt noon the residence of C. It. Bisho,
hi First street, was almost entirely de-

stroyed by tiro, which originated from the
same cause. Ioks about VfSXNi.

The thermometer is ten degrees below
aero y.

Destructive Fire in St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, January 9.

The toundery of Holliday A Collins, on
Carr street, was partially destroyed this
morning. Uws f :ki,lkli); insiirtsl for ii.0oo.
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House Furnirhing Goods.

VAN AUSDAL & CO.,
No. 14 main Street.

OAItlffilTSTOTtK
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

OHOICE GOODS
FOK Til 10 1KLIIAYN.

1ST EWE ST STYLES
IUM'SSKLSCAHPIOTINtiS.

TA 1'KSTIiY lil!CSSKI.S CAUPKTIVti,
TIIKKK-PI.- CAKPKTINO.

TAP1STHY l'(ii AI CAKI'ITIMi,
KXTKA S1PKK IN(iltAINCAKPTI(J

MK1HI M INtilt.M.V CAHI'l"li(i,
Bit II VKLVKT BIOS,

Hlfl'SSKl.S IM'GS.
VK1.VKT MM)I! MAIS,

HIM SSKI.S I mm lit MATS,
UICII DAMASK Cl'KTAINS,

LACK Cl'lt'J'AINS,
In great Variety, of Beiiutiful Designs.
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PI ANO COVERS, .
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PI ANO 1 11 V Kits,
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TABLE COVERS
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TRANSPARENT GILT

WINDOW SHADES
Opaque
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Fresco

GJLT WINDtlW SHADES,
&c, &;, Acr or sale cheap by

VAN A I,SUA LA: ).,
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J. V. NATJERTH & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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